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General Information
AddressHoover Building  1305 East Walnut StreetDes Moines, IA  50319

Contact Information
 Director     Kevin W. Concannon	Email   kconcan@dhs.state.ia.us (​mailto:kconcan@dhs.state.ia.us​)
Management Liaison     Bill Gardam	   bgardam@dhs.state.ia.us (​mailto:bgardam@dhs.state.ia.us​)
Personnel Assistant     Jenny Phillips	   jphillips@dhs.state.ia.us (​mailto:jphillips@dhs.state.ia.us​)
Assigned Personnel Officer     Chris Peden	   chris.peden@iowa.gov (​mailto:chris.peden@iowa.gov​)
Assigned Employment Specialist      Sheryl Gabel	   sheryl.gabel@iowa.gov

Workforce Data (Unless otherwise notated, information provided is at the end of FY03)
Span of Control:  10.30	#FT EEs: 5,038           #PT EEs:  43#Temporary EEs:  82	Ave. Length of Service:  14.29(full-time employees only)      
Average Age:  45.81	% Performance Evaluations Completed:  83.79%     	Total Unemployment Insurance Claims:  146
Age Groups         <25               121 25-34          72535-44       1,299         45-54       1,94255-64          91365+               38	# Females:   3,654 % of WF           72.5# Males:        1,384% of WF            27.5	# Minorities:   230% of WF            4.57# Non-minorities:   4,808% of WF                      95.43	# PWD:    201% of WF   .040# Non-PWD   4,837% of WF         99.960(PWD-Persons With Disabilities)
Officials/AdministratorsEEO Category 1:  130	ProfessionalsEEO Category 2:  1,709	TechniciansEEO Category 3:  853	Protective ServiceEEO Category 4:  202
ParaprofessionalsEEO Category 5:  1,232	Administrative ServicesEEO Category 6:  602	Skilled CraftEEO Category 7:  117	Service/MaintenanceEEO Category 8:  193
Separation Rate:  8.02%	Hire Rate:  5.43%	# Hires:  266	Transfer In:  10
Retirements:  71	All Terminations:  105	Voluntary Quits:  152	Transfer Out:  42
# of Classes Used:  223	Most Populous Classes:  Residential Treatment Wrkr. (972), Income Maint. Wrkr. 2 (600), Social Wrkr. 2 (543)

Leave and Benefits (Unless otherwise notated, information provided is at the end of FY03)
Vacation Payouts:   $878,977	Sick Leave Payouts:   $109,596	Annual Payroll:   $201,400,280.69	Ave. Base Salary:   $38,826	Overtime Days Used:22,404.7
Overtime Cost:  $4,403,623.69	Reassignment Pay:   $0	Recruitment Pay:  $9,869.20	Retention Pay:   $56,932.80	Performance Pay:   $0
Workers’ Comp Days Used:  5,487	Vacation Pay - Earned Value:   $16,393,757.16	Vacation Days Earned:   107,281.8	Vacation Used Expense:   $15,999,311.85	Vacation Days Taken:   106,553.4
Workers’ Comp Premium Payouts:     $3,698,185.00 	Sick Leave Days Earned:  82,552.1Sick Leave -Earned Value:   $11,784,720.43	Reg. SL Days Used:  45,793.9Reg. SL Used Expense:   $6,491,029.22	Average Sick Leave Days Per EE:    9.09	Converted SL Days Used:  14,618.5Converted SL Used Expense:    $2,359,223.24
Injury Leave Used Expense:  $25,347.12	Injury Leave Days Used:  181.9	Classification Appeals:  0	Reclassifications      Up (Filled):  48      Up (Vacant):  7      Down (Filled):  27      Down (Vacant):  10      Lateral (Filled):  3      Lateral (Vacant):  1Approximate annual new cost of reclassified positions*:  -$71,697.60	Grievances Contract Grievances:  144      Disciplinary:  93     Language:  51Non-Contract Grievances:  3     Disciplinary:  0     Language:  3Arbitrations:  2       
Funeral Leave Used Expense:  $157,019.62	Funeral Days Used:  1,064.4	Extraordinary Pay:    $49,024.76		
Jury Leave Used Expense:  $15,276.63	Jury Leave Days Used:   96.3	Special Pay:    $66.40		
								*based on difference between average of old & new pay grade FY03
Affirmative Action (Remedial Underutilization [RUU] and Remedial Hiring Goals)
Females:   Current Year (FY04) RUU:   No                   Current Year (FY04) Goal:   N/A                   Goal Achievement (FY03):   No, 97/-4	Minorities:   Current Year (FY04) RUU:  Yes                        Current Year (FY04) Goal:  3                        Goal Achievement (FY03):  No, 64/2	PWD:   Current Year (FY04) RUU:  Yes              Current Year (FY04) Goal:  5              Goal Achievement (FY03):  No, 123/-13
Sources:  AS400 Queries, “Just the Facts for 2003” almanac, Department of Management, IDOP Labor Relations Team & IDOP Personnel Officers

Date of Completion:  November 3, 2003	


